Compella™ Bariatric bed
Advancing Bariatric Care

Features and benefits

Maintain bariatric patient dignity by providing a care setting in a bed designed to resemble a standard hospital bed.

Reduce caregiver strain and workload through one-button powered width expansion and FlexFoot™ allowing for quick configuration of the bed.

Drive efficiency and ease of use with SlideGuard™ designed to minimise the occurrence of the patient sliding down in bed.

Ensure safe patient care with the optional IntelliDrive™ XL Power Transport, which offers caregivers the ability to move the bed and patient with ease.

Optimise patient care with head-of-bed alarm and optional 3-mode bed exit alarm that alerts caregivers of any safety concerns.

The sturdy siderails, low bed position combined with seat deflate and ergonomic controls provide patients the confidence to safely enter and exit the bed with greater independence and dignity.

The in-bed scale means caregivers can monitor patient weight from the comfort of the bed.
Compella Bariatric bed

Technical Specifications

Safe Working Load: 500 kg
Patient weight: 113-454 kg
Height adjustment: 47-68 cm
Transport height: 43 cm
Protection class: IPX4

Bed angles
- Head section: 0-50°
- Knee section: 0-30°
- Reverse Trendelenburg/Trendelenburg: +9°/-9°

Sleep deck width: 102-127 cm

Overall width
- minimum (width extenders retracted): 109 cm
- maximum (width extenders extended): 135 cm

Sleep deck length: 216-234 cm

Overall length
- minimum (foot section retracted): 231 cm
- maximum (foot section extended): 249 cm

Surfaces
- non-powered foam
- powered air with Turn Assist
- powered air with Turn Assist and CLRT (Continuous Lateral Rotation Therapy)

Castors: 4 x 150 mm double-band

Controls
- standard: static patient and caregiver
- optional: patient pendant

Additional options
- 3-mode bed exit alarm
- IntelliDrive XL

Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with approximately 10,000 employees worldwide. We partner with health care providers in more than 100 countries by focusing on patient care solutions that improve clinical and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing Mobility, Wound Care and Prevention, Clinical Workflow, Surgical Safety and Efficiency, and Respiratory Health. Around the world the people, programs, and products of Hill-Rom work towards one mission: Enhancing outcomes for patients and their caregivers.

Not all products/options are available in all countries. For further information about our products and services, please contact your local Hill-Rom representative or visit our webpage:

www.hill-rom.com